Dear Clymer community,

As many of you are aware, Clymer has been partnering with our local prevention Agency, Prevention Works to bring “PAX the good behavior game” to Clymer this year. Students in grades k-6th have been practicing and implementing a set of strategies to help increase their self-regulation while increasing the peace, productivity, health and happiness in their classes, school and overall community. We understand that everyone is trying to figure out the best way to move forward during this difficult time and we want to help your child to continue thriving in PAX however we can. This is a special newsletter issue created to include helpful resources for parents, teachers and students/children. Please use these as you see fit, and reach out if you have any other questions. We are here for you!

Wishing you health, happiness, safety, and productivity.

Your PAX Partners

---

**PAX CHQ**

**For Teachers:**

PAX CHQ Facebook Page:
www.facebook.com/PAXCHQ

Google Hangout meetings with Partners:
Natasha: natashacasac@gmail.com
Tracy: tracycasac@gmail.com
Amy: amycasac@gmail.com
Waverly: waverlycasac@gmail.com

**For Parents:**

PAX CHQ Facebook Page:
www.facebook.com/PAXCHQ

---

**PAXIS**

**For Teachers:**

PAX GBG Website:
www.goodbehaviorgame.org

PAX GBG Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/PAXGAME

Weekly Call In
Wednesday 12pm-2pm:

PAX Tools Weekly Call In
Tuesdays 11am-12pm:
https://zoom.us/j/996694357

**For Parents:**

PAX Tools website: www.paxtools.org

---

**PREVENTION WORKS**

For Teachers & Parents:
Website: www.preventionworks.us

Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/PreventionWorks.us/

Online trainings:
https://preventionworks.talentlms.com/index

Educational video series:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLINqfTOYm5dXc4J5UlQf37Z5kUmMV_B

---

PAX Tools Zoom trainings
(three different dates available):
Info & Registration links:
1st Training Option: https://forms.gle/ynhTfTudjiCaP2GM6
2nd Training Option: https://forms.gle/SD6zBVjDQMADVbbq8
3rd Training Option: https://forms.gle/BU6u9XQNxDXAPvmR7

---

PAX Tools free App:
available on the app store